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BOUNDING BP GDEKILLA BANDS
amy 7— The proTUIonal *’’**'‘’ ‘**®‘ railroad brtdcea
Sute Oor^nmen? by been blown
Tictory o\er Insurgent ,"V“ °»?*"'*^*'’*"**‘‘"*BubBlantlal Tictory o\er Insurgent "PCarrlck. making 

■Republican force* In Dublin la be- „ for traffic to proceed. A
Ileved to have taken a long atep to- ‘**® PO“o*a»on of the bar
ward%;ia;;ii;’hi;;"imeR‘Dmr;'^and'T'“ '**•bringing peace to Ireland. Tbe t^*-! ‘
dy response to the National call l. * **®*“ 'I?*®** '“I"

NANAiOCITT 
BASEBELTEAN 

IN TWO games;
The Nanaimo City baaeball team 

will be busy this week-end, haring 
two engagements which should proTe 
imereitlDg. The nr*t U a Leaaue 
contest with Chemainus. and will be
Dlaved nn fha Pdsntvmi a«s.A_s^ ______ ■

: NIL COBUi LOST 
lAfnXYBT 

FOBESTFIBE
raaatmo UM Wight. Wm b 

by tire Whieh Bwert a La 
Are* a*d DM Marfa

U7 response lo me iNaiionai call 1. 
arms Is regarded as encouraging and 
as further proof of that most Irish
men are back of the new gorernment 
nnd opposed to Republican extrem- 

----- ----------- not lacking.

»nops nave been closed for nearly a 
week and many of the residents b'ave 
goni to Slao. Tlia ___

colleague, will need all the support'‘^® Army during the stmg- their opponents a bltd tZl/tb^
they can get to put down remaining **'“8 wurc.S when
resistances, which according to re- * “ the RenubTl^^' ‘®*““ l““

..s
local bovi on .... __w

I rniBiaiicvH,
ports from 
tin Is of I

in UUP-
»n; Imporunt character,

-^hese writers say the rtrength of ‘““7 "«"• »et;|her. with Ue InlenlJon of be.Uag"ih;

I will ne^ tonl CfTernment will need to enroll I
Bolrtiers to the full strength allowed f!7” her hwels and has now twen 
uniir the Anglo-Irish treaty and will 1, ,!*" ^"•‘^'rles than In 1»14. One 
then hare Bon* too many for the Job “°'■-
of rounding up guerilla bands acting ” conditions was tbe remoral to-

Doys on Haturdsy. and are bring 
a crowd of tans to cheer them on. 

Al'-— —
for^Tnibim67'a1^

u--------- ,,,, jwru
Of roundfnr up iroerllla bands sctlnif 
under orders of the Republican head 
quartirs. Tie arrival in Cork har
bor last night of a smalt squadron of 
Uritlsh waralilps lends additional 
color to these reporU as It Is bellev- 
cd the Teasels were sent In anticipa
tion of serious trouble in that dis
trict and pofsible attacks on the Bri
tish nar.l statLan there. The public 
Is ftm kept gn-*.lng as to the 

Eamonn DeVnlera.
Duhliu.. Julv- 7— Cathal Brughs 

one of DeValera's chief Ilentenams! 
died ti ls morntng from wounds he 
receive 1' on W. dnesdar while trying 
to flghi Lts -way dear at the surren
der o. -.he Insurgent garrison In the 
^chv;. < street area, r.thal Brughs 
(Co.irle:- Burge,*) Is one of the mos- 
proml-;er,i Republican leaders who 
opp^.rjbe ,e,ms of the An-lo lrlsli 
trealv from -,.tart and fought ag
ainst It to a finish. Brughs was Dei

mal conditions was tbe removal to
day of the embargo which had been 
put up on telephone service. Tele
grams sent from Dublin across the 
Channel to theatrical artlsU can now 
safely come to Ireland.

.^.naimo, anq behind Uiem will!
be the strong^ team possible to put 7'y,.~r~’ oi ii
In the field. members of the

SETTLEMENT AT 
LiGBAYIS 

WiFi OBI
Vancouver, July 7—-Following a 

high wind tbe settlement 
ay. sixty milea north of!

- — raemoers or tbe
team are requested to be on the Meld 
at 6.15 fof a good warm-up before 
the game. Saturday will be "Ladles' 
Day." when all the fair sex will be 
admitted to tbe grounds free 
charge.

Benefit Game SuiKlay for tbe 
Football Boya.

On Sunday afternoon the hjiOn Sunday afternoon the Nanaimo 
baseball team are putting on a game 
on the Cricket Grounds, the proceeds 
of which win go to the fund being 
raised towards paying the expens \

I Cap. Seirrptsrv P<Te*s» «e.. i_______...

----- - .. a.. « imi«n. HraKOfl wag De j^puria recvivea
■Valera's M'nister of Defence In the i’**®'’’'®* 'occ«ry office It seen 
first Dni: Elra.nn cabinet directing •“"■“on to very bad. although

, VJ -‘V I'orence In tbe
the ret III ‘“'■'*®flngthe rehrlllon apptnst the British In 

• South Irtl-md up ,he 
truce st-n. d m Julv of tost year.

MMIand* mder noafrol.
Belfast, July 7— All of the Irish 

MM.snils are now under contro* of 
- 7 Brovlslonsl Gorernment force,

Hghtin,: at n„nyn Castle and Ros- 
meail House at Devtfn county at West 
Meath endcl with the surrender of. 
the Ilepuhllcan garrisons to Captain 
CoDcIoii of the Free State forces. Pri
soners were remored to Mullinger 
Barraza. A lorry loaded with am- 
inunlllon was taken at Gromm. Both 
buildings Including sacks of bombs 

■‘‘Ilklnite. -forty rerolrers 
and 100 rifles were also taken. Plans 
were also discovered for the destruc
tion of barracks and bridges.

DtoonkTs at Cnrrtrk.
Belfast. July 7 —Al.arming news 

was received from Carrlek on the 
Shannon. County I.«ltrlm, a Mullln- 
Iter despatch to tbe Belfast Tele-

, Van,
rise in ... ...
at Lang Bay. ____
here. w.aa wiped out by ________
three hdhsea being left standing, 

j I rom meagre reports received by the 
j I district forestry office It seems the

D.\.\GER IS PAST.

.VlclorU. July 7—There was 
no further loss of life from 
tbe forest fires raging In the <
Tieinity of Merrille Moordlng < 
to tbe lateat word pecelred « 
here. The wind It Is reported • 
has died down and danger to «
Die town to regarded as past. •
The^dea^th list stands at two. •

GQtMANY ON VEBGE 
OF FINANCIAL 

CALLAFSE
New York. July 7— Cables receiv

ed from Parto and Berlin during the
laat 24 boors Intimating that Ger- ---------- --- -"-«rus me auiistream
many Is on the verge of a complete/It was directly

idences In that vicinity, and In fact
‘>*«oger'lMik.^.,..^ embers. For 

fighters

Practically the whole of Vancou
ver Island to experiencing the ravages 
of fierce forest firea and while the 
loss In tbe vicinity of Nanaimo has 
not been as great up to tbe present 
a» In some secUoni of the Ulaad,. *_.... .... Bcviau------------------------ --
aestmciion wrought locally dnrin* 
the past few day. haa been considera
ble. Early yesterday afternoon a 
fire started on the north side of Co- 
mox Road near Northfleld. and under 
■ ■

k.f-At six o'clock It was directly 
md Mr. John Perfv’ir^Mi,i«n~.

Nanaimo Rhrer Al Once And Every Effort Will Be Made Bf C 
JiOwt AWater '

the n.tJ I ''^■ter supply from SoaU 1 
completely shot off , ‘

of their wonderful lUUe vrti 
engines, were able to check the
s* at the entrance of tbe park nearfi------------ - «« ■«
the HnectHe Ught Company's dam I «• t«Uy probahlp
.nH fs— —^ ... ^ a water famine than at any ig '

--------------------V*.— —"U “• mo value ------------ - ,

OUYEB GOES TO 
MEBVILU TO LOOK INTO 

THE SEBIOOS HE SITUATION

mo t.ocinc Wgnt company's dam 
ana they gradnaUy hooded It off to T “
ward* Brechin. At one o’clock tht

[affairs baa been brangfatidbM^ 
of forest firw wfaMh ‘

morning tbe Park wo. pracucau*
safe, and the flames wore burning oi I:------- --- *“•”*. race
the west side of the railroad track 1 *<>• ^
■ long Hne. extending almoet to th night and tkto moi^
Bay Roed. ^ two bridge# and n «SS
yesterday aftamoon a amgmd ffaJ?*^*^ Forks pipe ten

rjfSHed In the vldnlty of the »«»n»
Jingle Pot and soon spread np the i stmetnpea rwte
slope. w «>• «!»na«r»tlon^™

and t}id» Krnivasm ..j —IaA* HoTMaluw bridn Mftd tk# tewtk

Premier Oliver passed through Na-'" 
aitno today by autn mn
------------- ---------- ------- vasiwtMsU

naJmo today by auto en route lo Mer V 
{vine to look Into the altuayp"

by townspeople who----- - mwiujieopie
iptlng towards Courtenay, 
o St. Joseph's Hoepital In
V Her t* J _ ____ . .

AM® uimsse OI Jir. T. Cunaluft 
and the barns and ontbnlldlnga «i 
the Company’s Farm. Raallxlng the

of men out plowing fire-guards and 
cutting down fences which might 
^ad the fir, from the wood. “ te 
bunding,. Th. Utter were plenu! 
fully douwsd with water from a pri
vate rewrvolr. and about eleven o’- 

*1 sUrted, which
aided In preventing the flame. Dorn 
encroaching onto tbs fields and build 
Inga.

A terriflc;.wlnd was blowing, and 
fw a time It looked as If the bnlld-

life Is reported. Stlllsrafer. ano
ther settlement three miles north of 
Lang Bay was today threatened by 
fire. Communication It cut off. The 
women nnd children of Lang Bay 
were remove<l to Powell River be
fore the fire awept the little village 
Several hundred men have been 
fighting the fire for aoroe time but 
.vesterday It got beyond control. The 
population Is small. Brooks Bidlakc 
Cedar Co. have a mill at LAcg Bay. 
but local officea have received 
word of the ilinatlon.

...... juurney alter me Connaught
Cup. SecreUry Piper was Instructed

°P*Ni»e to look Into the altuatJon cane- «"•"«" St. Joseph's Hoepital In m the track
m ,*?®®’ *>7 >•««'>" of tbe disastrous ‘>7 K. Herd and a number> w ® "•”“■ However, with the a-

nniv tfiii?** J*"® totter team were not which swept that soldier settlement:®^ other Courtenay men, he lived huti*” ® P’^®®*““ons, at one o’clock this

■Hr. “r ■ f“»’

or not ,h!. .M ‘•“i*'’® ‘ftotrict shortly after 7 o'clock ■"‘f'■'•'’tod In buckets be-
J ^*'■‘■‘"'7 *>«, tost night. j '"8 “>o only means of combatting the

eeeds^dCTMed*,”*'’ ‘h** ,“*® midnight the south half of the “>e town
there Sd be rr\correro’'d“““T ® ■"d "et- L ^'“"'■tenay fire brigade ruihed

Eastern mp ®“ “>elr for a number of residents. The a^^ |•®7'®®'

LE.%KI.VG W ATER TAI*8 
All persons having leaking Water 

Taps upon their premises are re
quested to telephone the City Hall 
(.Vo. 22) or the Water Works Man
ager (,Vo. 554) giving the Street and 
.Number of the house; when the taps 
win hh repaired at onre.

J. H. SHEPHERD. 
Manager City Water Works.

■ un lan rawtB
Of Orymal Cwte, thg

s;s“ir£™3
■od^ south Fork.

It to physically Imptwaibt* to 
the line In time to prevent * w^ 
tolne and the only altenutlvete 
Connell has to to InsUR a pamp M 
Nanaimo River and provide a^ppj 

•°"e# thro^

The Council HMd
>g last night to ouco. use .nan.

_ on and held another epe^ S 
Ing thU afternoon aa a result m 
Which Aid. Mconckle «.<,*

only to go to Vancouver this after 
noon and porchmm a pnm“

or the Western Fuel Company havlaa
offered theConneU au
required In order that no il^U^

1 their for

Owing to tbe fire situation In the 
vicinity of his home which 
ated his

— ...i...- rrurs are eniert 
— - number of residents. The agrl- 

culturnl hall at Courtenay to being 
lulilized as a relief station and

e brigade ren-

' call will be taken.

Her for Their Uve*

lercci T&iuablo service I vmi^iuc«, b Qmntit

iqnireo m order that no time be tel
•»W'7reaeon of tbe break in the SonU 

Forks line. Even at the tet W 
“““®* **® <*®"® *» toei

rn^iUm^ ‘r* 
on. In tbe dtr

j *Y«r possible. The pump which to

^ ■ ®"»on gallons a

K",2r.r,;r.r.-rs

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
F*»» (kr r.laaia. ml tk* Pr ee Pn-» Jalj T. IWT.

tn>lrrd.iy It was discovered thst | sl.le over the services of the .N'snai

'I

FIRE
INSURANCE

For Tbe Next Tbree Months 
Tbe Danger of Fire Will Be 
Ever Present, This Applies to 
the Country As Well as the 
Cty.

AH our p^icies cover against 
loss or damage accasioned 
by BUSH RRES.

Country Rates. $15.00 per 
$1,000 for three years, plus 
exposure charge if any.

City Rates, $12.00 per $1.- 
000 for tluee years plus ex
posure charges if any.

Merchantile Risks at Tariff 
Rates.

Do not put off i n s u r jjj g 
your property until a fire is 
on your street, or a busff fire 
around your farm; Get cov
ered now. Phone 328, 610 
or706L

dies you ever saw.
COMEDY— ‘-'MADE IN THE KITCHEN 

ANOTHER C0MEDY-"FeKx at the Fair”Fathe Review, etc

& Company
HALSE BLOCK

- ........... .‘tilers barely
-- .scape with their lives.

Jack Clifford, son of Mr. and Mrs.Buu OI .ur. and Mrs. 
John Clifford died in St. Joseph’s 
HospliaJ from bnrns sustained when 
he was caught In a circle of flames 
that enveloped him while In the 
woods near bis home.

'f^e home and office of Capt. K. 
G Halley, superintendent of the Mcr- 
vllle .Soldiers' Settlement, .were des- 
troyed. Mr. and Mrs, J, Clifford, 
whose son was fatally burned 

belongings.

their efforts ,0 !lve“ the7own““L!5

so rapidly dlif the flames spread

secretory.
JAMBS MILLER,

Secretory Picnic Coaautee, 2«S 
Irwin St.. Phone »60R. (x-gt

yonr tar. Box l«. Frm 
IS-tf

rro7‘^‘’"®^ ’''ten- ««er rescuing ^ from . parage, be found flame* were.
ning to surround him before----------------

------  • - table

FOR RBNT-Premtees at pri^t 
o«upled by Bank of Monire*!,

'■Jr

w,.c»iening to surround him before 
he could get It awav. The car wa«
totally .Irstroved. ’

Partial List of Lmwee.
The followin* i* , partf,! Hsr of 

mley. Hor

ElksAttention!

ineir Home and all belongings. . *loiiowlng i, , partial Hsr of
Oiber residences destroyed Incind- '®"*®®t Haniley. Horace Smith a 

ed those of Mr. and Mrs. O. b. Capes n'®n®®f farmer of Mervllle, mllet F^re 20c
rf,:/.®"* ne‘-.v pub ‘-f •®t‘'®ntent;' H^^

II Elk
rtvlied. nnng me 
, Boats leave tbe Bella

cio^e* as ine site of the 
about 60 famlllfs with t

luuiMies
lime residenfB of Van-

uu 14,1,1,1,,-s »nn a total popu
lation of more than 200 persons made 
up the town. Many of the families
were a‘---- ----------------
couver.

Forest fires on tbe property of the. 
(•■i:iox Iiogglng Company have been 
raging tor almost two weeks at a 
distance believed to have been safe
ly out of reach of Mervllle.

Yc.«erday afternoon a strong wind 
from the north, blowing at the rale 
of tWjitv nillea .m hour, carried the 
tiro at an amazing speed down the 
Crtmox valler.

! The velocity of the iMn,I Increased, 
and with only a few minmes warning 

.onion of the town south of ilie 
Island Highway wa. In the grip of 
the conflagration.

Tor hours the wind did not slack- 
1 and the residents’ battle was al- 
nst a hopeless one. At 1 o'clock

and E:v;;irvi;:;;;;an- ^ ^ 1
'’'""Tl*- At an •'‘"p: Bickering Beston,’ r

early hour ttils moraing the honiea Hodgins. eid Smith I
Of Mr. and Mrs, A. McLean, p.T (Gtosson. Cunningham. Fenwick Un- I 

and the Sha* grocery wero ‘“°'.*^“®®*^7l*nd, houee end -I1 
(in the direct line of the fire and f«rm cleaned nut.
(dents wen. fighting to save them.
, faach house In the settlement wn.J 
built at a cost of 11800 and all of 
those lost contained the household' 
effects. .Mervllle was built In 1019 
wticn soldiers who returned from 
I- ranee on th» Empress of Asia band
ed together lo engage In a commun
ity seirlemem plan. Mervllle was 
chOKcl an the site of the proj^t 

............. >tal p

I O.SO a.

COOLEST PUCE IN TOWN

BIJOU
TODAY

.somewhat, and It was thought that 
I the fire had done Its worst.
I Jack Clifford, who. at the time of 
the fire was In the, woods not far 

I from his home, was enclrclwl bv the 
1 fire as ) e ran before U. He was ter
ribly burned, and waa found on the ,

WILLIAM FOX Presents 
ZANEGREVS Western Story

“THE IASI 

TRAr»
CHARLES HUTCHISON IN 

“HURRICANE HUTCH”

MUTT and Jtl-h CAKTOON

AL. ST. JOHN b 
“Straight From The Farm"

Thousands of Fire 
Dangers

Y"0U ARE b more 
X danger of loss by fire 

now than at any previous 
time. You need fire bsuran- 
ccTTovrinorew than you ^d 
a month ago.

.ha?V7,Ve"7o“u'ir“.*;r"e'n
iftroarb the city unchecked. The 
n*k of a confUMflon in Kant-
!{T,® tV-™*®'*'.?? p«7- ®®"tnervased 100 ] 

-IT.-.. Phone this 
and place-your Hi 
right now

agency

to cover loss by f
W.J. WOODWARD

I>-8rR\NCE AGFTVT 
*1 COMMERCIAL STREET

TOOUTE
AFTERTHEFIRE

You’ll wish you had increas
ed your insurance—Do it 
now phone 95 or 55 and we 
will give you immediate pro
tection.

A. £. Planta Ltd.
FnHmdd&hmeeAinb
Railway& Steamship Agents 
221 Commeieial St Nanaimo

SPRINKLING
NOTICE!

THE PUBLIC ARE HERE. 
BY NOnnED THAT UKIIL 
FURTHER NOTICE, THE USE 
OF m _ WATER 
SPRWKLINC PURPOSES 
IS PROHIBITED.

J . H. SHEPHERD 
July 6th, 1922.



Thrift
*"**«*<» in spending less »han 
you earn.
1/ by careful economy you can 
save money, 70U have taken a 
loqg step toward contentment. 
We -pay interest on Savings Ijal. 
ances and shall welcome your 
account. ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Cepltal Paid $15^.000
Food $15,000,000 
B. H. Bird. Manager.

NaBliM Free Press
> Kmmmtnm I>Vm Ptm Priattac *

Frid.y.J.Jy7. 1922.

AISTCRBINO DEBTS.

The Parte Tampa, which has dose 
relaUoBa with’the Prench rerelfn 
orfiee, prMenSa to find oftenss in 
Uoyd Oeorge-s frank tntiaaUon that 
Great BriUin wlU ask paraient on 
the debt doe her by Prance, beein- 
nlne in October. The Tamps dea- 
ertbea the statement as a menace to 
the Unil«J State#, because" France 
would be lees able than erer to meet 
bar American oUl*ations if ahe were 
compelled to pay Brltteb first. The

tsi^Americans also
D.1I.WU xmi, loe
»nld feel that they

Italy? She borrowed _____
from Washington to finance her Eu
ropean aliiea. If France most pay 
BriUin or the United States, or both, 
her argument for eaaeUng the last 
pfennig from Germany will he

rable. The key to the problem 
U in the hands of the United States, 
which has glrsn no due to its Inten
tions. Payment of InUreat on Euro
pean debU waa postponed In 1920 for 
three years. Orest Brluin has anti
cipated the expiry of the period o; 
grace by prodding for the paymeni 
In October next of the flrat InsUI- 

nt. bot no demand has been made 
by Washington on any debtor. Any 
policy framed by the Administration 

be submitted to Congress, and 
neither body appears to be eager to 
open np a quesUon bristling with 
difficulties, especially before a Con
gressional election in which It would 
be Injected by the element that op
pose# any conoeadon to Europe

BUtes win do the same, and there 
the matter sunds. The process , 
paying these vast sums must have

KKITLSU ILULWAY EOONOMira

lowly in Great Britain, as
12Q oompanies are involved in__
scheme. The WesUrn gronp la near
ly Roronleted, but the arrangement of 
terms hat proved more difficult In 
the other three groups. Public In
terest In the aamlgaraation arises 
from the belief that a more efficient 
transport system will be graduaUy 
CTolvcd, and that as the result of eco
nomics la open 
slble to reduce

of the Lon
don Timet says that those who anUci 
pale any early reducUons are likely 
to be disappointed. ^ Organlrlng the 
four groups will b^ a. long and diffi
cult talk, and those who are In close 
touch with the situation believe that 
at least two years must elapse before 
the benefits of the new system 
reflected In lower working cosu.

The first reductions In operating
«U are expected from a gradi 

fall in the wages bill and a decIU„ 
in tbefriees of material. The Times 
correspondsnt says that rates of pay 
will never return to the pre-war le
vel; that it is undesirable that they 
should, and that, under the aliding 
scale by which rariway wages are 
now governed, they will even at their 
minimum remain 100 per cent above 
the 1913 level. But a scaling down 
of operating costs ought to be real
ised In various forms under the 
grouping system. The extension of 
electric traction is one obvious source 
of economy. Sir John Asplnall point 
ed out In a recent discussion of the 
subject that the electric locomotive 

loini ■
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would have a more colorable r«a 
■on In that event 
France to pay.

lied debts, bnt the p
a bonfire of all Inter-al-

is capaoie of doing nearly double the 
work of the steam locomotive. Nor is 
any doubt enterUined aoog railway 
experts who have given this branch 
of the subject attention that the oper 
atlon of freight traffic by electrical

The attempt to represent the Brl- 
iteh demand on France aa an affront 
to the United States la diilngeaeoas 
and win decaire nobody, but the 
Temps Is right In Ite conclusion that 
the debts created by the war shonld 
be settled by tionoerted agreement a- 
mong the Allies. These debU are 
boend up together; any effort to lao- 
late tbem will prove It. If BrlUln

celUUon are o ;. but they
be understood by those who 

know so llltle of fiscal principles 
that they urge the exclusion of Eu
ropean products, which are the only 
means by which Europe can either 
pay her debts or buy American pro- 
ducta In exchange.

Great BriUin haa offered to f 
all European debts if the 1

POWWON THEATRE
Thomas .Hrtghan Wondei^ul .h ,

“Ba Wy.”

Canada’s Largest One Price 
Tailoring Organization

TipTopTailors
-ANNOUNCE-

THEIR OPENING SALE
At die Store of

WlHiKHEN’S Co-OtienibVe
NANAIMO, a C

FRIDAY and SATURDAY Jolr 7-8
Two Sp^l Reprere^e*. Mew.. R Baiion and A. 

Waro wiM be in attendance with a large range of fine all
wool inaterial. bought direct from the mak

TTicwperiority of Tv Top 
OolM. i. tmquettioned. Wo koTo 
mir ow prko $27, and guaran-

UmmS^fimCnhMmu^

A garment made for yott per- 
•oooBjr. Uvyour own measure and 
« ttyk that suits you. are only a 
few of the advantages you get 
wbenbuyinga

s07

T
Tip Top SUIT
Made to Measure-to Fit-to Satisfy

^ .yourself to buy because
you kM*. AD we Mk u comparison.—Why spend more 

tor enstem tailored clotbes until you have seen the

Thomas Uelghan, Paramount star, 
and hte well-baUnced cast. Including 
L«atrlee Joy. leading woman, and 
five famous screen kiddles, Char
lotte Jackson. Barbara Maler, Bruce 
Guerin and the mischievous DeBriac 
Twins, present a splendid perform
ance oCTbe Bachelor Daddy,” which 
was shown at the Dominion Theatre 
yesterday.

The picture has a pleksing theme 
' a.4nan'i lore for fire motherless 
indren Intrusted to bis care by a 

dying friend. He brings the children 
to his home, to the disgust of bis in
tended bride and to the delight of bis 
private secretary. As the story de
velops, blind love la awakened with 
surprising resniu. The picture Is 
based on Edward Peple's novel “The 
Proxy Daddy." and was filmed under 
the direction of Alfred Green.

Rest of the show Includes comedy. 
"Made In the Kitchen," also "Felix 
at the Pair," Paihe Review, etc., 
which make this 100 per cent show.

KA.N8AS UNABLE TO
FIGHT FOR MONTHS

Chicago, July 7— X-ray pictures 
of Rocky Kansas* left arm today 
ahowed an obllqne fracture of the 
small bone, and It probably will be 
two months before he can return to 
the ring, according to Dr. C. W. 
Briggs, of Chicago, who attended the 
Buffalo lightweight after hte Injury 
In hte contest with Benny Leonard at 
Michigan City July 4. ^

"It is a clean break, about four 
Inches above the wrist." Dr. Brlgg. 
said. Kansas Is fortunate that he is 
big boned and the larger bone of his 
arm gives such support to the frac
tured one that It will meniLperfectly 
and be as strong aa ever."

Kansas Is on hts way home heart
broken. Ten days before the contest 
he burled his father, and the da^ be- 
fore the match received word that 
his mother was dangerously ill. This 
latest rtiock. according to hi. hand- 

broke his fIghUng spirit.

r«> Top values at

Winfaiieii s Co-Op. Store
45^,Agent Head Office.
Workm«s CoA). Store TIP TOP TAILORS.

Sl 301 Hastings St W.
N«ai8»-J8.C. Vancouver. aC.

WBB8TER8 HOLD FAMILY
REUNTO.V IN OXT.UUO

Brookvllle, Ont., July 7— Repre- 
MnUUves of the Webster family 
from all parts of Canada and the Un
ited SUtes celebrated at Lansdowne 
yesterday the one hundredth annlver-

nS membe^’'*’ “*
A banquet was held last night at 

Which members of the clan gathered
Today the party Is travelling In the 

hoosand Islands. Hon. John Web- 
■»r, of Brockvllle, is a member of 
he Senate of Canada.

Armstrong’s
BIG STOCK
Bebif Oeireil Ont b QUEEN’S HOTa Block. Crescent.

' ''

7 he Lowest Poss - 

ible Prices
Hive lieen Marked on tlie Balance of the Stock for 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY’S SELUNG

A few of tke Hud^ of lines on Sale.—We Mnst Close 
the Stock Ont.

$3.75 Corsets for. 52,50 $50 Suits for -- $24.50 
50c Uslc Gloves for..25c ^^.00 Waists for - $2.50
75c Hose for ............5Qq $3.75 Middys for.JI ^95

$3 Night Gowns fer$2.00 ^> *50 Silk Hose ........050

$15 Serge Dresses. $9,75 75c Undervcsls for .-350 
$25 RabcoaU.. $^ $[50 $1-25 Children^ Hats 250 
$20 Rabcoats for $9,75 $19.50

ONTARIO TO HAVE
TIMBER INQUIRY 

Toronto. July 7— In conformity 
wlth-the recommendation of the On- 
Urlo Timber CommlsilonerB that 
there should be a cleanup In Hmber 
affairs, Arthur W. Roebuck has been 
retained^ by the Provincial Govern
ment to make a thorough Inveatlga- 
Uon Into timber matters that may 
not have been touched upon by tbs 
pmmlaslon at all, or that may have 
been touched upon and not complete
ly gone into.

Be Sure You Know 
Abpyt Your Battery

No matter what kind of a car you drive 
or what kind of a battery there is on it 
you should keep'informed about certain- 
battery facts.

You should know whether your battery 
b charged to the proper point—whether it 
has enough water in it—whether each of the 
cells works properly.

Our most important duty as a Battery 
Station is to tell you these things. It 
doesn’t make a bit of difference what make 
your batteiy is. Here at Battery Head
quarters we give every make exactly the 

■ same attention.

sPMscom
Nanaimo, 6. C„ Phone 99. ..............

Representing 
Willard Storage Batteries

THE HEW EDiSOH
Console in (be Cbippeodale Design

I $395.»
♦ -

Model reminiscent of the best 
that the Enghsh master-craftsman ever produced.

In this beautiful Console model Mr. Edison has 
recorded another achievemenL The wealth of 
beauty in tone. The price is $395.

Your New EpiSON Chippendale Console is now 
awaiting mspection.

G.A.FIETCHERMUSICCO.
UMIIED.

“NANAIMO’SI^IC HOUSE-
22 Commercial Street Branch Storw

Nanabio. B. C Cumberland and Courtenay

"Ousek" doctor originally 1 
"quake" or ague doctor. The ships employed in carrying 

Ice from .Norway to EngUnd are fast 
wooden boats, for a cargo of IceThe IT n.i.n, .. wooden boats, for a cargo of Ice

-nore than 1300 oatente*f^** would not survive the voyage In an
buttons ^ ^ making Iron vessel, owing to the east with

I which metal conducts heat.

panels Huber, who Invented the 
leaf bee-hive, with binged back, was 
entirely bereft of sight

The eggs of the'rii'k worm can

atu.% of 38 degrees below xero.

rln«*r°^ chaich- tenttlcj.-itwo rings In the marriage eeremn...

NEW CHEQl-E TAX
TO START AUGUST 1 

Ottawa. July 7—Some confusion 
apparently has arise, with regird 
the date when the new stamp tax on 
ch^uea Will come Into force. An of- 
flclal announcement today intimates 
that the new iwo-cent stamp Ux rate 
for every |60 of the amount of m- 
eyfor which the cheque Is drawn „p 
to but not exceeding 36000. win be- 

)me effective on August 1 next.

GOVERNOR general

VI«ma> O.AIiOARY

Calgary, July 7—Governor-Gen
eral Byng was the guest at a private 
dinner last night at the Ranchmen’s' 
la ^*»®'-noon he visit
ed Belcher Hoepluil and took a sight

tanoouriy Lady Byng and Lady Mar
garet Boscawen were feted at a gar
den party held on the lawn of Sena
tor Lougheed's home. At noon Lord 
cu!h
tec the * “‘‘“ter. Dur-

AUTO fXlLLl.SIOV IH
_J^8E OP DfUTH 

Brome, Quo. July 7— Mrs Mnrv 
Martin of Sutton, was killed and

POWERS & DOYLE CO. ^th 

Specials for July
Mei's Fin. Fuicy Shirt., worth $2.25 for...................$1.75

............ $20.0«, 12S.00, $27.09
and up.

Suits. Made to Me;
........................... $25.00 ud $27.00
See Samples

BOYS’ SUITS
$3.95, $4. 95. $5.95 and $6.95 worth much more.

more pure WOOL BATHING SUITS IN T0DAY-.SEE 
WINDOWS-FINEST YET. :

Boys’ Straw Hats. Half Price-ailrens’ White Cotton HaU 
25 Cents — -- -

trunks, suit CASES-BAGS- see IHE NEW AUTO 
SUITCASE-Set.on running board of your car.

Men’s Canvas. Shoes. Neolin Soles and Heels .. ...$2.45

'Ptwers& DoyleCo.-
holeproof hose for women

INOl OVERLOOK, ^— ■'

HtVtV Gfoat StCLolL 

wmtPBV’S Reduction Sale
$40,000 WortB-of Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing, Fur- 
nishihgs and Shoes. High- 
est Class of Stock Now 
being Sold at Sacrifice 

Prices.
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Bansralow 
Building ^

WB 8PKCIALIZB I 
THIS WORK.

W« hBTB In itock the beft fradM ot Pt«t* Olau, Mirror Olua 
- Q»“« .<»?y •'*•). *Uo L0Bd«l U,hU in .U de.t|^

) ) i i i »; i,I

BUOU THEATRE

. J. Steel & Son
BUILDERS AND CfeKTRiiOTOB*. *

TRAIL” IH ’
A I'RONOl'NCED WINNER 

William Eox. In prortacing anothjr 
Zone Grey story on the screen, has 
produced another aoccesa. •The laist 
Trail.” which opened at the Bijou 
Theatre yesterday. Is a nmnniincmt 

i winner. ‘i winner. It caijJeMn, all-stj 
] headed by

Corner VtetoHa Road and Selby Streeu Nanatao. B. a

Eastbound Summer Excursions
From VANCOUVER and VICTORIA

WIXMPEQ *79 H|a 8T. PAUL 
MlNNE.Al>OLI8 9 ■ CsUU DULUTH

CHICAGO------- -------„...B««.00 LONDON .
DETROIT ----------- $105.05 TORONTO

N1AG.\RA EAIiLfl $iao.05.
MONTREAL --------------$182.75 VUKBBO .._
ST.JOHN-----------  $160.80 HALIFAX „

BOSTON $158.85 '
NEW YORK $147.40

$13.00 additional lor ocean trip between Victoria, Prince Rupert. 
, On sale dally to Aug. 31. Final return limit October 31st. 

Choice ol routes—stop-overs and aide trips.
A. L PLANTA, Af ent, Nanaimo. B. C.

Canadian Nafional Railuiaijs

...$141B0

....$100.05

all-star cast
----------  . .xm .ana Eva

Noralt. and was directed by Emmett 
J. Flynn—who. although a young 
man. has advanced within twelve 
months to tbe-mrifont rath aiB0n$ 

rs of the megaphone.
Also In the company Is Rosemary 

Theby. the statuesque, who has 
the wicked but fasclni

I FOE SALE

1100' ■

FOR BALE—New bonae I roomi and 
pantry, good garden planted. 
Cheap f- - 
Free Pi

cask. Apply Box

Com
I ”1

SIk“^bT”'& T*' IT"*"
4^«W4. $$$V mV: $$•; W
~ita*hr.-for*o"Jt^^'ar5*m*o'ror ■^***

varnished, add 110.
------Wevka. »»t -
Vancouver. B. C.

^ “*‘*®** ***• t b., teeled. Apply wm. Wallace. Ced- 
i ar District. R.R. No. 1 Ladysmith.

• 4-Ct

"The Lail^all” is sufficiently ex- 1 
citing In Incident to clinch the Inter
est of the most calloused of picture- 1 

1 goers. It U stamped with the origln- 
jallty that marks all of Zane Grey’s 
: work, and It has been transferred to

yll^yliiKS

Added attractions; Charles Hutch
ison In "Hurricane Hnleh.” Mutt 
and Jeff Cartoon. A1 St. John In 
■■eiralghl from the Farm."

calves, three Jerseys. QaAranteed 
good milkers. Apply Walter Rataea 
cor. Albert and MUton streets.

LOST—Ring of keys, amall diain et- 
taetad. R0wanf oOsnd 08 ntwv 
Apply Free Preee. »i-«

FOB RBNT-4 reonusl I___
■lahted. Blgbteeo DoDara a 
A»ly A, C. WObi*.

LOST—Man’s brown eoat. betweoi 
Quatlcnm and Nanaimo. Ftnddl 
please return to Free Pre«a.

C3-«t

FOR SALE- New laid egg. for 
sale; five dosen together, $1.35. 
332 Kennedy ctrwt. «7-tt

AHXlOilSmS 
won's VOTES

London, July T— CoaUUon mem
bers of Parliament are manifesting 
alarm as to what effect the refusal to 
allow peeresses to ah In the House of 
Lords may have on the votes of wo
men at the next general election. 
Should women In any large numbers 
vole against the governmental candi
dates It is certain that many of them 
would be defeated, and probably Pre
mier Lloyd r. ,:p.w001d no longer 
be able to command a majority ip 
parliament. Therefore they are anx
ious that the government be not sad-

'•OR SALE—S milch cows. Apply 
Marchlno. NortbiWd Oa.^^^

FOR REST—Three rootted cabins 
Apply Charles wnton. 117 Ffnlay- 
aon itreet g7.1t

FOR SALE—Show CkM teak

FOR SALE—.New «-rooacd bonaTS 
f- ■ io;s. dose In on Five Aes^ 
IIBOO, leras. W. J. Woodward.; 
Insnranoa Agant. 11 Comi

lU-

’.ir-ls

rboK 253 f O B«»w i»v;"

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
in Full Swing ?

Exceptional Silk^Valaes
40 IN. GEORGETTE CREPE 51.65 YD.
Your choice of 25 Fashionable Shades in 

French and Japanese Georgettes, Reg. $1.95 
and $2.50 values.

BARONETTE SATINS $2.95 YD.
Wonderful Value in a medium weight quality 
self shades in plain or Brocaded Colors are 
Flesh, Henna, Beige, Jap Blue, Canna Jade. 
Navy or Black. Regular $3.50 and $3.95 yd.

36 IN. BLACK DUCHESS SATIN $1.95 YD.- 
Green Quality Heasy Duchess Satin. Reg

ular $3.50 yard.

36 TO 44 IN. TRICOLETTE $2.95 YD.
Heas’y Guality in circular and plain weave. 

12 shades to choose from. Regular $4.50 
and $5.75 yard.

36in. Tricolette light weight in Marigold. 
Henna and Fuachia only, to clear ....$1.00 yd '

themselves and In which the gorern- 
• openly Involved. I 

Rhondda and leaders 
of the women’s movement generally 
are determined that the government 
shall be saddled with tlje responal- 
billty which belongs to It and not 

allowed to shirk It U they can

Lady Rhondda herself says that 
I ...e decUlon to exclnde peeress j 
I from the upper chamber was virtnal- 
I ly that of the government and not of 
I the House of Lords. She polnu out 
I that the original House of Lords 
I Committee on privileges decided by 
I seven to one in favor of the right of 
I peeressei to vole In the House. Or- 
I dinarlly aneb a decision, supported by 

such a majority, would have been 
adopted by the Lords without ques
tion. But the Lord Chancellor. Lord 

. Birkenhead, a member of the cabinet.
I intervened with an amendment re- 
J ferrlng the matter back to the com 
I mittee for reconsideration. And re- 
1 consideration by a committee which 
I in the Interval had been strengthen- 
I e<l by lords of Lord Birkenhead's own 
I way of thinking, resulted in revert- 
J ioK the fcven to one decision. The 
I Con;mittcc decided. 20 votes to 4.
I that peeresses should not alt abd vote 
I In the House of Lords.
li ”It <
1 Lady R..„„uu-.
I for the Lord f’hai

W'omen's and Children*s Ready-to~Vlear at 
Clearance Prices

WHITE FLANNEL SUITS $29.50 
Beautiful tailored and made from Heavy 

Imported English Tennis Flannel. These are 
ideal for Summer Wear. They are specially 
reduced for JULY SALE

FUNNEL SUITS $19.75
These Suits consist of white skirls with 

Tuxedo style coaU of colored Flannel, They 
are regular $25.00 value.

SEE OUR EXTRAORDINARY SHOWING OF DRESS GOODS 
49c A YARD 95e A YARD $1.35 A YARD $1.95 A YARD
Reg. to $1.25 Reg. to $2.25 Reg. to $2.95 Reg. to $3.95

EVERY UN’E IN THIS DEPARTMENT IS REDUCED

WOMEN’S WASH SUITS HNAL CLURANCE 
PRICE $2.95

We venture to say you could not buy the 
material at this price. In sizes 16 to 36 only 
Colors _are White. Tan, Mauve. Rose and 
Green.

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY AT CLEAR
ANCE PRICES

Women's Fine Cotton Sleeveless Vests ....29c 
Lisle Finished Bloomers in Pink, Reg. 75c

value...............................................50c pr.
Fine Colton Hose in Black. Brown. Pink or

Sky. values to 50c for.................. 29c pr.
Busier Brown’s Sister Fine Rib Hose in Black. 

While, or Brow’n, .sacs 4J4 to9. rcg. to

Reduim Fibre Silk Hose in Black. V^Trite. 
Bro»-n. Grey or Sky. reg. $1.50 for 75c pr

1000 YARDS, PRINT 19c

Pre-war vdue in good grade of Can
adian Print. Light or Dark Colorings.

CHILDRENS’ OVERALLS

In Blue or Grey Denim, sizes to 8 years,
Rcg. $1.75 and $2.00 for ...................$1.25

In Blue Denim Trimmed wth Turkey Red, 
sizes to 16 years. Rcg. $2.50 for ........$1.95

WOMEN’S UNDERSKIRTS $1.35 
Serviceable Gingham Underskirts, check 

coloring in a splendid washing quality. Reg
ular $2.00.

GINGHAM DRESSES $4.95
These were regularly priced as high as 

$6.75 and are of fine quality English Ging
ham, Trimmed with while pique in effective 
plaid colorings, sizes 36 to Al.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN WOOL
Shellandnoss. ?5c oz.' or in*1“ 1b BoxeT ‘ 

$2.25 lb. all colors.
4 piv. Fingering Wool, soft finish in Black 

White. Grey. Navy or Crimson .. $1.75 Ib.

wf»e qualified would uu, „e exciuu- 
ed from the House of Lords on the 

I ground of sex.”
The sex disqualification removal 

j ^rt starts with the opening general- 
I j ixatlon. ”A person shall not be dls- 
1 qualified by sex or marriage from the 

exercise of any public function.” and 
was loudly acclaimed as women’s new 
charter of liberty. But the act w hich 
purports, to give equal opportunities 
for men and women. Ij,,lv nhnn'*r4,

I points out. has availed women nott-’ 
Ing when challenged. Women in .he I 
civil service have been refused the 
same rights as men iVonicn doctor.^ 
n the employ of municipalilles have 

I he n deprived of their positions when 
they married, although the act sped- 
fically stated that marriage should 
no longer be a bar to public service. 

The government has made many 
j thousands of enemies. Lady Rhond

da says, by Its failure to support its 
act. "The quesflon today 
I.,ady Rhondda, "does the Sex 

, nisqnalificatlon Removal Act mean 
' what It appears to mean what it sp- 
, what It appears to mean, or simply a 
clever fraud, perpetrated on a sec
tion of the community new to polltl-

^AXI 8BRV10B 
Why not nire the big nt 

the same price; owned and driven by 
Frank E. Watehom. and save the 

I long dusty walk. Phone 710. 55-5

Richmond’^
=July=^
Clearance

:.§&kEr.

Drawing vast Crowds 
Another Big Rush 
Tomorrow Morning

250 PAIRS OF LADIES’ SEA ISLAND DUCK AND EVA-CLOIH BOOTS

75c
Don’s mm thb lot M they we fiM ..kw, «Kh u L»iy Wkite. A| feetker soles. Be ken 
with the crowds ts there wiO be TniMdens Vekes dl enr tke den.—We an ert to melee 
this July a record brsker for Lew Prices of ReEebie Feotwev. ;

IICUSSIFIED mis
WANTED

I WA.VTED—A strong boy. -iwa' 
from school, fo learn automoblli 

Apply Central Motors.

I WANTED—To buy two
clover  ̂^ hay. Apply X.

Adirlni, Phone 2691

ISOO YARDS, GINGHAM 25c YARD
27 in. English and Canadian Ginghams 

and Ghambray's in self colors. Stripes 
Checks or Plaids.

I WANTED—Applications for
canclcs on leaching staff Hare- 
wood school. Apply before July 
6th to W. H. Jonee. Secretary 
School Board. 412 Wakeelah-Avo.

ei-7t

THE ABOVE ARE JUST A FEW SAMPLES OF THE VALUES THAT YOU CAN TAKE ADVANT
AGE OF IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF THE STORE. DON’T NEGLECT THIS OPPORTU'NITY. 

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS IN SEASONABLE GOODS.

WA.N’TED—Second-hand furniture
highest prices paid. Carpefs. stoves 
ladles’, gents’ and children’s 
doming, boots and shoes Aliq 
Carpenters’ tools. Musical Instru- 
roents snd hir coats. Annlv Frei.. 
m.in t second hand sloro. 320 <!«It.T 
sti-eet. 7,^

“S' wanted
given all classes of property. Ssle., 
T. "“e" If PHres reason

able. Write to Goddard and Son 
623. Seymour 8L. VancouTer. H C^l

Quality and Style at Sale Price

Men's SUIT Sale
We are groing to make th
ings doubly interesting^ 
for Men. 150 Men’s and 
Young Men’s Suits the 
Newest S'TYLES. -

LfSI’r““:$i7.50
Mw..«^;^5.A;:„...^--$t345C$j6400$17.50

Come in and Save Ten on your Suit. Good 
Suits at

fering in Vancouver Sales at COfI nfl 
$27.50 Our Sale Price ..........^tU-UU $29.00

Riefwnonds
Commercial St. STORE Nauimo, B. C.



CinTlXISiM
ButiinSt

for hire day or night.

Cars Repaired and Storage. 
W. PLUMMER

X>J.JENKIN’S
ONDERTADNG PARLOR

^ Horn STIRIWC
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McGarrigfe & Atlardrce
PlMwe MS or SSSld. 

bclmau* OIroa.

Auctioneer

I NARAIMO CAFE
Connerdal Street

MmU at aU hoan. Mana aiM 
•WTloa tint elaM ia .rarr

PIPE
and Fittings cut to ^your 
order. I foot or I thousand.

M«P«CU I

I A* C. Wilson
■U.1 WEUJ

Sefton College ^ SPIRELU CORSETS
Ladlei waltad on at their owa 

homo by appointment by
MRS. BAMFORD

^ W. J. GOARD
PUm Tnliic aad RepaMns 
Member Plano Tnnen' a^ 

Technlclani’ Aee n. of B. C. 
Alberu AM'n PUno Tuners 

45 WaOaoe Bt.. PhoM S4SB j

MEATS
-Wcp. T«i^ and Tewler

QDENNELL BROS.
cksceht fish market

Praab Bar-

%mm fficREis
happiness

^ bnanesa. Send your

Pirfcsw Douitw
544 «*» Sl. V„^„. ac
Rnwfagi «t by retain mal

WCK A DAVIDSON 
Cotanebn A Hoi
Ertlmatea efren on aU work.

^IBS

TOMLONaTalor

“SL?! “«

CrescentHotel
nmn tka of

MBS.aTMtB«

aOUCOOtlNG

“»“'rSi'2.S"K25--r“
uibbodekah

AU DNSS OF

MEATS
B« Quality---------- Beat Price*

;^yHteUWe* and Fmltn In Benncni

NaMBDoMealAProdoceCo.
Phone 2

KUPEST
Soddem Death to All Garden 

Peato
Kills all paeu on Fruit Treei 

death on the cabbace worm.

ar”" •“*
SOU) AT

Horton Bros. Ltd.
VlctorU Creecent

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of PMnrl.

PMpwatlon for a

P»— MWL.

Jos. Jarvie
^qUMNET MAKER

[ m mei

5|JA» BUILDERS’
I WPpLI 0*0. Prior. Prop
I >A th^ IMdbt and

/ Gkta.
* PbnT.e 7SS

PEPOn'S CAPE

thk emr chimxbt ato
WDTDOW OLEAJrnVG OO.

ZJeanaad Cblmnay and Window 
Cleanera

Price* P—----nlrln
WILLIAM HART. Prop.

raESDOWN
r«t Gr.de Ford Sbe. mw 

112.00. IIS.M 
................. S18.50

ELCOmSEOP
JOHN NELSON

CONTRACTOR AND BITILDBR 
l^ne Dealmee end Ctlmaue 
Qlrea oa all ClaaaM of Bnlldlnee

fJERHAGESTY LIKED IT
I (From the London Dally Telegraph, 
' May SI)
, Queen Alexandra, actompanlcd 6y 
Princess Victoria atd Princes* 
Maud, rid attended by Gen-.rul Sir 
Henry Strealfleld. psiu a visit yesitr- 
d-.y afleruoon to the Ah linmbra rhea 

'■re to see the first publh; exhibition 
1 th> ct ariry of tho great spcctaco- 

jlar film “A Connealcut Yankee In 
King Artbur’s Court;” The royal rls- 

jltors were rccelred lu the vestibule 
of the theatre by Sir Oswald Stoll and 

^ Mr. George F. Reynolds, tho manager 
and were at once conducted to the 
spacious royal box, which bad been 
converted Into a bower of flowers. 
The Him, a full account of which was 
given quite recently |u the Dally Tele 

(graph. Is au ^.^taitdn of the well- 
known book by Mark Twain, and has 
been for months past creating a fu
rore on Broadway. In the ordinary 
course of event* it would have been 
exhibited to the public of this coun
try not earlier probably than tho end 
of the next year. As It I*, thanks to 
the enterprise of Sir Oswa.d Stoll. Its 
release has thus been anticipated by 

11 nearly eighteen months. At all three 
performances yesterday It went with 
an unmistakable swing that augurs 
well for its future popularity. Apart 
from the really astonishing specUen- 
lar scenes, in which realism has 
been carried as far as it can go. the 
humor of the many Incongruous sit
uations in which a taodern American 
suddenly thrust Into England of 1.- 
600 years ago finds himself caused 
continuous rounds of uncontrollable 
lanehter. The exceedingly funny and 
epigrammatic snb-tltles, which are a 
great feature of this film, were thor
oughly appreciated. Before leaving 
the theatre Queen Alexandra gra
ciously assured Mr. Reynolds that 
she had thoroughly enjoyed herself.

A Connecticut Yankee" will b* 
shown at Uie Bijou Theatre next 
-Monday. Tuesday and Wednetlday.

MEINGWAliY 
REPOm SUCCESS 

winnEOH mj
Q Co. Leader Addreasea ,

MAKE THE 
TES^

ha* more power; that it climb, hills]

IMPERIAL OIL LW

iMPEi^

|B| MOTOR 0IL$^^

CHAS. WRu lovrUi

Ml. OHJat

JOHNBARSBT 
Phstariif ud Cnnt W«fc

araoPKAnicrdtu Cn,, D. c
Pl)Oil« 1060R.

examination FRM

Big Reduction in Garden Tools
AH ,.rden tool, ^ pric.

Give u< a call and get our prices. We handle a full line of 
Fithing Tackle, etc

llARSHAlL’S HARDWARE STORE
51C.«.ddSt

.■velNon Ctoarenllon__ Developme
of Excelleot Promise for B. C. 
Nelson. July

•Mining and!.u.. lu. ^^oasqiia.teo .Mlnln| 
Smelting Company of Canada nan 
made in Its laboratory high grade

SPECMl BARGAIN IN 
FOREIGN BWDS

* ' I FKW DATB

f of Vienna

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Lsdles* White Oxfords. fl.ss 

OMMj. 1* ^

(.000 Msrks HsmL 
(OjOM Crown City

00?”^prox‘’"*”'"
AU FOR $100

R.P.CLARK&C0.

henry TOES SCO.

(*» Fort Bt. Vlctorls, B. C 
Phans S600-660L

Bond Dealers’
snehas of 

Written.

m.uo us laooratory high grat 
, Iron from the pyrrollte ganguo from 
I the great lead and xinc Sullivan mine 
; at Kimberley, using an electrolytic 
process which hsd been saggo^od to 

I the management by NIchol Thomp- 
on, of Vanconrsr. was made by S.
. Blaylock, general manager of the' 
ampany. In a ten-mmuie address be-| 

•ore the International Mining Con- 
I ventlon this morning. j

This product, which he called s 
[stainless Iron. Mr. Blaylock said, 
j could be rolled cold to the thousand
th part of an Inch and then folded 
over like a paper fifty time*. It re
sembled wrought Iron In all respects 
wept that It wa. the purest form 
known. If the company could deve
lop this process commercially he said 
It would be getting out of the Bulll-

I^ueM
Mr. ThompEon, who was chairman 

of the session, chgraclerlzod this an
nouncement as the greatest event of 
the convention. Tlie success of the 
Consolidated Company, with Us elec- 
trolytlc processes for refining lead 
end line. 1^ said, had led him to ad
vise Trail to Investigate the question.

He said Hon. Wm. Sloan, Minister 
of Mines, would agree with him that 
even If the magnetites and hematites 
of the province should not be found 
to be of sufficient extent, there were 
sufficient deposits of pyrrollte In the 
province to be the foundation of an 
'-on and steel Industry.

The convention beard a paper oy 
J. nuchanan, smelter superintendent 
at Trail, on recent advance* In smel- 

practice.
fhls afternoon the delegates will 

visit Trail as the gueste of the Con
solidated Company to inspect the 
smelter and the refineries andmanu- 
wlth 1 "* ** * •"* associated

JAMES HOLUNGWORIH 
I AitoReriiki>t
I WOWsltaoeHt, PboMSBa

St Church

. AUCTION

wn perwmT^

FOR GENERAL HAUUNG 
COAL AND WOOD

—SEE—
GEO. STEBBING

PboB* asOL. SIS rrideaox Bt.

Nanaimo Lumber Co., L *<L
Brtdge Strata law—. -- _ '
--------------- -------------- __________ I*Miafa»a.^ a
Manufacturer, of Lumber of every deitcription. SaJi. Doors.

Etc. AgenU for Lamatco Panel, and Wafl Board.
If ro, sra thlukla. of huUd.u. ,t would pay you to g.t our priea. 

before plactng your order*.

BIG SALE
fflJKRTS SECOND HAND 

STORE

Bvamhln* for tbs 

“" »• 711 “%n^^Bloek

^ BOARDERS WANTED

COnON SIGNS
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

NASH SIGN a).

; ATTENTION!
' auto OWNERS
"Jock" Hsstham for three 

y«**3 fo-aasn of the Sampson 
Motor Company, has opened a

Repair Shop
In the building occupied by the 

CITT TAXI. BASTION BT. 
Workmanship Guaranteed.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

raONB IM ALBERT BT.

CANADIAN
PAciric

looking AHEAD

snow now. but neglect from 
eer^

lonily sooner or later. For 
your own protection von 

iosa than 'hS

fl. THORNEYCROFT

SUMMER SCHEDULE, 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE

double daily bkrvicb

S.ASKATCIIEW A.V AUTOIST8
REACH WELLAA-D, O.VTARlO 

O Moore
and W. Fraxler, the latter a former

.“.".Mr.c?:;/''"'”'' '

Arrive Viuico 
Leave Vanco
.....O Nanaimo "f'es S'm'
8^ far* ,„r 8«,<,a,.y^ to

1 ancuver and return, BiEO.

Weekly Service
^8. CHARMER 

_Kvt», Monday and Batnrdaya-vfwy Monda; 
ovw-Vaacoo. 
rive Nanaimo „

icmaiM

WHEN IN NANAIMO 8TOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIBST OLAB8 HOTBL,
. Oot’tf Berrleg. Tluen,

PyiFICl

To EUROPE
make HBSBHVATIO.Vg JtoW.

CTHaMP.

kmmmBawdn lidd&Co.
HOUSEWIVES I

for an effactive honi 
tug machine tor ruga,

wv;.r(w
the^t on the market and ei 

be oj^ated by a eWM.

house clean- 
carpeu,

G. 1 PLUMMER
450 W-klisRT tasnst

rnve Vancouver____
N«uunio.CM»o*.V( 

Ronte

H. W. Brodle. D.P.Ar

Govemmenf Agent Endorses 

Cascade Beer
THF BEER WITHOUT A PEER

stin-sis

NHIlUUm

«l EBKC-CIIER^r;;o.,oi,TIIAJ.P.

and°5 «'p”m* *•«-

No.“>.
I^D. CHBTHliir”B.O.FIBTH. 
DHL Passenger A«e«.

„— .uvuo. jn« IS me
most trymg climate in die 
world, and yet Ca^ade Beer 
kept there for more than a 
year had the siime pleaMnt 

Md wa, ju,t a, fredi 
and pleasing to the taste a, 
when it left the Vancouver 
Breweries.
. 'niere i, no less an author- 
i^ly for this than H. A. Chis- 
"o^'^adc commissioner for 
the Dominion Government. 
Writing to the Commercial 
Ifitelligence Journal.' publish
ed by the Canadian Govern
ment. under date of May 13. 
»His year. Mr. Chishob wys 
in part:

"llie Ja,t consignment 
reaching Calcutta is said to 
have ben a shipment of 
Ca^de from Vancouver, 

landed in March. 1921.
“It speak, well of this 

brand of Canadian beer that, 
although it has been in store 
for over a year in one of 
most frying climates in the 
world. Its quality has not de-

--------- crown caps
*eem to have protected the 
contenu better dum corb 
have the German lagers. The 
M-nter wm informed that this 
brand of Canadian beer, al- 
thou(^ not as heavy a, Eng- 
Rh a e produced a pleasant 

stimulating effect on the 
stomach that German lagers 
could not.produce. Accord- 
mg to many informanU. this 
particular quality in Cana-

Can there be a better en
dorsement than this for a hot- 
weather drink? Here is 
Cascade—a Vancouver-made
p^ct-^at can be ship- 
{fJ to India, held for more 

a year, and when open- 
ed prove to be more pal.t- 
able and better adapted for
• tropical beverage dim. 
-er manufactured right in 

India or imported from other
Weries- of the" 

world. Stick to Cascade 
this hot weather.

■trough ran and' oresn tlrkat* 
;nd_ Reservation* made. Phone

Cascade Beer
----------fflt-BEERWnHOtlTAPUK. TTIIfll/UI A l^lxK

for sale by Aa covernmeny vendors.



fv c::^' battery

Four Reason Why You
Should Buy a Prest-O-Litc

100 per cent, Canadian-made from raw 
material to finished battery.
More than 800 Service Stations in Can
ada.
The oldest service to motorists in 
North America.

the battery shop.
O. THOMAS. Prop,

W.1I.C6 Str-t N.n.lao

SENDSTINUC 
T0REL4T1VES 

JJOLIiHD
Nortli VucMver Wmu Snys Skt

Wiihe.ET«7l»odybTT,eWorU
Could Hito Tlie Mediciiie- 

J^aifcrTj^Spfc.diJ
"1 think ao much of Tanlnc I am 

indlns It to my reUtlvea in Holland 
■or I want them to know what a uon- 
derfol medicine we have over here."

"I suffered from stomach trouble 
and other aJlments so Iouk I was al
most a nervona and,physical wreck. 
After meals my food soured and I 
often bloated until I could scarcely

^NANAiMO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. JULY 7. lo?^ - •
BEHRI.VO BEA ICE DELAYS 
- , .amitxdsiws vessel
Beattie, July 7— Capt. Roald A- 

mundwn. the NorwegUn explorer.
n ■" anroplane flightfrom Point Harrow. AJaaka. across 

the ^orth Pole to Spitsbergen or 
Grant Land, has ^een delayed by ad
verse Ice condition, i„ Behr,„Te” 
and his ^Ip the Maud probably will

-Amundsen had originally planned l

JnX ^O'
TROE A SAIwtRV CtT

FOR L.ABOR LEADERS
Hamilton. Ont., July 7__ r^witi

union machlnlat. we„lT„ 
a meeting last night a, strongly f.- 
InTaraaUonat' rocelved by
Hally reduced. It Is proMsed“t^‘dL‘ 
crease the saUrles of the twelve 
P^Idents from «600 to IIOCO

II
PW Hood. S.S., Jol, 

der MacDonald, father, and ~

breathe. My nerves got In such 
aWfnl condition I couldn’t sleep 
nights, and I had dlixy, fmitlng 
m^eH^on^." afraid to rlak

"My first botUe of T.valac helped 
me so much I kept on otklng It until 
now I feel like a dlfferenf pe«on. 
My stomach never givea me the least 
trouble, my nerves are normal and I 
sleep like a child every night. I wUh 
everybody In Che world oonid have 
Tanlac. I cannot praise It too high

MAXY ENTRIES FOR '
te.\.ms ch.\mpio.\ship 

of 1^6° CaMdlM^U^r"'"*
P^lonshlp rounds of the Toronto'l^wu 
Tennis Club ^11 begin thU afternoon 
when a number of evenU in men's 
and ladle, handicap, win be play^ 
The ent^ Hat 1, well filled the 
oer in the men'e open alnglca ami 
handicap being cloae^o on. hnnC!

hor.\sby may break
liONO ST.AXDIJfO RBC»RD 

New York. July 7—Roger Homsb.v 
slugging second baseman of fee St 
Louis .Vatlonals. promises to excel 
thla year the National Xdeague’s sea
son home run record that has stood 
or 38 years. Ed. Williamson, of the 

old Chicago NaUonais, set the record 
at 27 in 1884. Hornaby got bis 20tb 
tomer yesterday, while St. Louli

Railway News 
in Brief

oer Maolwnaia. father, and Daniel overcome b* 7 .,
MaoDonald. an uncle, lost their »»'• I three bodleT we^i 
ns the resul! of their effort to save lit search wrty ' * ^

In every centre of population in the lower part of the 
province is a telephone exchange and an organization of 
skilled workers to facilitate commerce. Every circuit must 
be tested; every inch of wire watched and kept in repair; 
every switchboard operated day and night Not only that, 
but there is always new construction to meet the increasing 
needs of the telephone-using public. Crews of linemen 
and cablcmen. and jnstalle^ of every kind of telephone 
equipment carry on this work as the province progresses.

B.C Telephone Co.

............... ... The Chicago Cu^TearpltUburg
down the mine and were *’ grabbed an 11-

by "black damn" The ssme from Cleveland 6 to 5 In
---------- -- . -"P ; .Tne ibe only game, played yesterday In

the big leagues. Trl, Speaker made 
a homer In the flrat Inning

Teanii In both leagues shift baUIe 
grounds today, western conlenderf 
of the American League Invading 7hc 
Bast, while the eastern club. In the 
other league take up the struggle In 
the West,

CASTOR lA
For Infante and ChOdrea

In Use ForOver30 Years
Always bcM

Tlie Uneipected 
Soffletimes Happens

TYRES DOWN AGAIN. 
Ford size Fabric, was Sfb.SO

now ................... $15.00
Ford size Cords, was $22.00, 

now..................... $18.50

Bool & Wilson
S2 Victoria Crescent

PHO.VE 803
Nanaimo Courtenay

duties..........
and has gone lot

iths’ vacation, as be baa not en- 
the best ofjiealth of late. He 

Vrmstrong,

montl
Icyed tne best of health of lati

...
of the railrfky company in Toronto.

- The Dominion

s;.
r®'"*' of the

spunding period last year.

8t. John. N.R_During the pres.

mg 4.285.903 bushcls’^which have 
^cn unloaded to the elevaton at

Canadian Pacific Steam- 
tcalm,” which sails be- 

01. John and Liverpool, is 
equipped with motion pictures. The 
showing of motion pictures on board 
ship has proven a big success ever 
since Its inauguration last summer, 
and has met with the same popu
larity and appreciation by ^ai- 

as other Canadian Pacific 
The films are distinctly 

w..racteristica!!y Canadian in 
subject and '

STUDEBAKER
SPECIAL-SIX-A Car of Quality

gives this impression at first glance and 
close inspccion verifies it.
• The Special-Six body, Mth everything 
that goes intq its malceup, is of the same 
high quality which has brought fame to 
the Special-Six chassis.

Both the body and chassis are built 
■ complete S'Slud'ebakcr’' facforics,' insur- ' 

the highest standard of excellence.

On every hand thousands of owners 
have found in the Special Six ever>tiling 
they considered essential to complete 
motoring satisfaction.

This is one reason why Studehaker is 
the world’s largest builder of six-sylindcr

“ -TTS' Studebiker S^aal-Six is prccriu7 
nenlly a car. .of quality. Its appearance

THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR

Weeks Motors, Ltd.
Wallace Street Nanaimo. B. C.

features. *„c mms a 
characterijticA.Wy 

d treatment.

Victoria. B.C,-There ars no bet- 
ter known golf courses in tbs Do- 
minion than those at Victoria on 
Vancouver Island, no doubt due to 
the fact that the game is played 
every day in the year. It will, 
therefore, come as a pleasant an- 
nounc^ment to know that the Cana- 
diiin Pacific Railway has completed 
arrangements whereby guests of the 
Empress Hotel at Victoria will be

exeellln't I8*ho"f criwlSd**CoSiJ^*
Winnipeg. Man. - Hist Haz«] 

Tompkins, candidate of the Canadian 
Pavifie Railway employees, is queen 
of the Winnipeg winter camivsl. 
W hen the voting contest closed Miss 
Tompkins had 27,935.000 votes to 
her credit. Miss Kathe-yn McTag-

Week-End Specials at the Big
bankrupt sale
Workmen’s Co-0p!store (Insolvent)
__________ AGGREGATION OF WOiB)EBfUL BARGAINS AT OUR STORl

GROCERY—WEEK ENDERS

4JIOP*

Soda Biscuits (.North Wwt). • boi _ 
Presh Ginger Snap., apeeial 2 Ib. 
Pink Salmon, i-ib. tine, t lor* wairaon. i-iB. tine, t lor____
Coco* Nut. Taffy Bar BloclU. S ll» 1 
Fancy Toilet Soap, special 20 ban . ns «n 
Palm Olive Soap, special i han ^

Monte Pork and Beans, 3 for

rn“ MW. dot-------------
uoc ^Ules Pickles, «,nr or sweet lor____

NorOe Sardines, reg. 20c 3 lo7""

£fi-?SS£==
remnant tabus

dIMorent kind.
hems, all m.*rked'diw‘n.‘"

LADrasr WEAR TABLB

new CLOTHINa AGENCY 
Materials. COME TO-DAY. '

E PEOPLFS STORE

dry GOODS-WEEK enkxs

ot EBKlii^^SqSam^tor the week e«d w. M>ee th«* nTZ^TT.:

wiil sea at ______ ~iic

--------------------------- gj.

7T..a.r 
if.'? >£•<1.. iS ;

a.. . Bi..., K...i.,^y^-oa5u«;g
to fit‘30 m 44 waists. Spwini at_____ .rijM

ferr. !T5lM

PRICE BEATERS COmEROAL STREET

ODD AND INTIRESTINa I being planted too deep, and after 
nano 01 a man. I d„ced by n hardware

weight of the erowd’e e
addlUonal to the actnal weight of
------------------- »»» to be taken Into

The reason tor thia U 
people are excited, they

nsna OI 3 n&S. 'dUCAd hv m KmrvlwmM OM « ■PAC13101

.."•.“.rr.?" “'Sf, .........
TliP shadow of the moon which nil, Por two hours th« nil t (Weigh twice as much as when sitting

an the earth during an ecUpse of the plane had bU hands off*\hI crouching adds about

Italy. They are often as much as alx chin. “ **1 ^***>t.
feet in length. ^ “ “*( kw“ un^mr^nL^ * on an even T.e most senalUve part of the bn-

i,e'wa/evvv »V

-------  ...... Kathe-yn
^candidate of the Canadi

i'i.’!*",2.000
Ciimm

g.rt, candidate of the Canadian 
tiimal employees, ran second with 

votes and Misa Esthervotes ana ansa fcsthei 
of the T. Eaton Com- 

a with 12.4S4.000. There 
.... candidates. Bonds were 

sold to finance the carnival, each 
bond bearing a voting coupon.

There has been more than usual 
interest manifested since the an
nouncement. first made by the Cana- 
dun Pacific in December, of the 
next international Eucharistic Con
gress which Is to be held In Rome 
in .May. The Canadian Pacific, as- 
joriuted with La Compagnie Fran- 
caise du Tourisme, is organizing a 
personally-conducted pilgrimage un
der the spiritual direction of a well- 
known Canadian priest. The pil
grimage will include the famous 
shrines of Italy and France, with 
special optional tours to the Passion 
Play at Ober-' 
battlefields of

.1 tour*
-Ammeisau mou 

the.Grnal War. .

Edmonton, Alta.—Demonstrations 
on raising of bacon type hogs, the 
value of dairy cows on the farm and 
the value of sheep are being 'iven 
from the train that has been out- 

by the Albert* Government 
I now on tour through the 
ice. The tram itself is orn. 

by the C. P. R. and 
Th.,s Ate!

1 r»

.................. leson, C.P.R.
representative in charge, 
sentiiig the Provincial Cm
S. C. Carlyle, live stock .............

r. is in charge of this work 
elude .Mr. Carlyle

Bioner. is in char 
The speakers inel 
Guy Herbert, Medic 
Hutton. C.ilgary: P 

ell. Captain luti 
trU; VV. L.

cultural 
Repre- 

n-ernment, 
imis-

! ui linn wura
le .Mr. Carlyli 
le Hat; C. H. G

ilowell. Captain I'utimer, L’niversit) 
of Alberta; VV'. L. Carlyle, Calgary 
and Hr. .Morrison of the Dominion 
Live .'?lock Veterinary service.

M*«tre»K J. Snl»T«rr.-ftiT
lanv years well known here as 

Jiiof engineer for tiie C.P.R.. was 
eleeted president of the Engineering 
Institute of Canada, at the annual 

fling of lh.tt body. Mr. Sullivan 
eerd* the retiring president. J 
R. Fairbairn, present chief en

gineer of the C.P.R. In his vale
dictory address Mr. Fairbairn said 

' PeVl year had been a serious 
• for engineer*, following the re-

i, .ond he honed the turning point 
r. id been reaehrd. Th" depre.ssion 
bid been particularly hard on the 
i—o.'igi r iiiemhcrs of the profe-sion, 
I' - pile the deflation period, the in- 
I'ltule, for the first time in its hls- 
;o-v -ihi.wed a —lus. UO.GOO. 00 
Lha veai'a uneia. *.. .

A QUESTION OF 

Used Cars
and Where to Buy Them

i» an mterestiDg tubject to many people mtIiow jg to hare
a car, not a car that is going to involve almoat an eswtUw. ^ 
monthly repair bills, but a Ford, overhauled and in good
and ready to give the best of hard service.

Our Policy—
is only consistent with common sense and honest dealinp. We be- 
heve m giving a man the most for his money, make not only a friend 
but also a cmlomer of him, and with this object i, view we overbad 
aU our used Ford cars; rebore the block if necessary, fit new pistons 
and nngs; overhaul transmission and rear end, sjd check over the 
car generafly.

Consequently—
it is hard for us to k«p a used ctt on the floor, each buyer knowing 
that he u getting 100 cents on the dollar, and money talks.

OUR BUSING IS THE FORD BUSINESS and we .re re^Iy to
j “y Our

1923 Fords are now m and better than ever, and. like our used cars, 
are sold under a Guarantee, under easy monthly

For Economy. Service md low iddd cost, the FORD b the Car. 
Ask us for terms.

piER - SHA. W Motors
FORD DEALERS N«iAiiip.acFRONT STREET

BmmM
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Support Local Industries
B. & K. (Extn Cream) Rolled Oats, 

a & K. Oatmeal (3 grades), 
a & K. Wb^ Flakes.

A mm place to pnrcbaac a naed Ford Car. Ercry motor aad 
NT CMl oer oaod PMU. t« oraiuwlMl mmS to bo
ia Ont dar e 
Ford Conpo, n

FORD TRDCK _ 
ORAT DORT __
SPi^B FORD EKOINB8 (oi 
FORD SERVICE F FORD CARS

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
For* Dulan Front 8u. Nanaimo

Vorandah Chalra, Camp CouJ._ 
Camp Tabloi. etc. Get them now at 
Magnet Furniture Store, oppoilte.l 
Fire HaU.

TakeaKidakwithyDii
On your Tacatlon. camping 

trip, picnic party. Taka a 
Kodak with yon.

Yon will And, at our atore. 
n very well equipped Kodak 
Department.

"A Specialty" maU ordem re- 
clere prompt attention.^

Kenoed; Drug Co.
“Try Or Drug store Pins."

I Nurae Doan. Uaternity Home, 607 I 
Park Arenue, Brookaldo, neai 

■ Cricket Ground*. Phone 7S6T1.
I 5S-1S;|
' Cliy'Lot* Irt 
the Real Kelat

66>Gt||

momento o( the Lethbridge airo- 
plane which wa* brought up In disas
ter after getting away with the first 
alrlal mail from Lethbridge 
Uwa has been received in Nanaimo 
by Aid. Welch in the form of a let
ter from his son Earl Welch of Leth
bridge. the letter bring addressed 
from ^rl Welch to his son Maurice.

0 Wesley Be, PboM SOOT.

-^Automobile Exchange
Xodnl 00 Orerlaad. mw bnttnry. Mr In tine sbnpn_______ SBBO
1 U«ht Trailer, snttable tor av tonrtM <*r. PrltM------------glSB

pasiMger. pqaal to new; has afw Tlmadod Rub-

1010 Hnpmobil*. 6 paMongv. Uko now______:___________ $uBo
mo "Baby Ornad" I paanoagT CbOfKlot_______________ fSTB
tets Model Cborrolet, i |mantgae S4BO
T For Sale or Rent—*-ton Logging Truck mad Trallr. 
flat ow WaUtng Uat^y^wwj^cM^^o take csm la trnde^

COfCuMroD Truck & Motor Ca,bi

LOTAL 0 
Not# regnlnr i

’’ W.*ARC^Bi

firoeeteria lu
I%sm«M

MmdrfmWstaylhM.

Fretrii Toautoee . 
Cantflope. oaeh .

BanUght Soap, pkt_____ mSe
Pirn OllN Soap —s (or SBe

AH our aaod care gaarantned .. 
^ la tlrd elan eoadiUoa. Dler- 
«J*i^Moton. Ford Doalen. Nan^

To Haiwwood Hlnera — Sykes' 
I Transfer wiu ran as asaal. For par- 
Ucular* phone MILS. eO-Si

Phone 10 tor ICB TODAY.

r. MePheo haa reramed hla prae- 
Ueo and baa re^rpened his ofOeo In 
Roger's Block. n.gt

LOCAL INTERS 
RECOIENDRE 

GAl SEASON
Nanaimo PYsh and Game Ai 

Klecta Officers" and C 
Ojien Dateii f€>r Season.

At the annual meeting ol the Na
naimo Fish and Game Asoctatlon, 
held last night the following officers 
were elected:

Hon. President. Hon. Wm Sloan.
Hon. Vice-President. T. B. Booth.
President, WiUlam McKinney.
Vice-President. Charles J. MarUc.
Secy.-Treas.. V- B. Harrison.
ExecuUre—C. J. Martin. John OH 

H. McDonald. A. Baird, H. Todd and 
R. Muir.

Messrs. V. B. Hsrrison and C. J 
Martin were appointed delegates 
the open meeUng of the Game Boi 
to be held in Vancouver on July 27th 
and the following opening dates were 

■ ■ by the local hnnters

All Ice orders roust be in at 
Brewery each day before noon o 
livery will not be made tiU following 11 
day. I7tf

Dbetyoa I have IL Genuine I 
Beaver Board and Wall Board.
H. Ormond, Bastion St.

Phone 30 for ICB TODAY.

for the conslderaUon of the Board 
when the open dates are fixed at the 
meeting of the Game Board to be 
held In Vancouver at the close of the 
open meeting.

Blue Grouse—Open Sept. 16, dose 
Oct. 16.

Willow Groai 
dose Nor. 16.

Quail—Open Oct 14. close Nov. 16 
(«>«•')—Open Oct 14.

Deer—Open Sept 16, dose Dec.

- Open Oct :

•Mr. H. U Wilson of Callfornl*. Is I 
visiting at the home of Mrs. M. A. I 
Rowe, Haliburton street.

Limited quantity of 16-Inch alabll 
wood at No. 2 Mill. East Wellington, f 
at 11.00 per load. Phone 40L1, and 
make sure load available. New La- 
dyjmlth Lumber Company. 37-tf |

Icn delivered to any part 
dty. Ring 10. Nanaimo Ice a 
Storage Co.

Id Cold
_____ 48-tf I

Antnmoblle valnaUng. eee Oliff I 
tmeron. ^ |

Don't forget the blg'danci’to~beT| 
held at RecreaUon HaU. Lantsvllle, f 
Wednesday, July 6th. Austin's 6- 
piece orchestra from Vancouver. 
Dancing from 9-2. Refreshmen

Bob Ormond has a few more 
Boxes In stock. WhUe they 
only 18.60. „.2tj|

For dry 1 
or 246L.

Wallace Street Sunday School will 
be held at 10 a.m. Instead of 2 30 p. 
m. during July and August 2*. II

Phone SO for ICE TODAY.

twelve little pUymates thU after- 
a^n at the home of her parents. 
4S3 MUlon sUeel, In honor of the 
tlxth anniversary of her birthday. 
Games were Irdnlged In and the tiny 
tot* spent a very Jolly time and thor
oughly enjoyed the good eaU pro
vided- Mnsl Joyce receved the good 
wshes of her ilttl# friends and also 
soma very pretty Uttle

for QUICK SALE-Ford 6 passeng- 
T CT In good order, Ures nearly 
*w. A snap at 1200.00. Apply J. 
*k*m, 16 Front St. 6t-6t

r-
J.H.G00D&Ca
AUCnOfCERS : VALUATORS 1

WANTED— Immediately BnglUh 
Cycle, sljigle. two or tbree speed. 
Apply, Box. 90 Free Press.

FOR SALE—Holstein milk calves, 
bred from pedigree ball. Also 
Mlve* and plga. Apply Miss Mac- 
Maaters. Extension.

nans the merchants and others for I

L... „„„„ „„ .. ”,7."“,'jjs;
cord in support of the killing of »Ports. Anyone wishing to donate a,L 
buck* only and will so recommend P’’'*® toward* the annual picnic that'I 
to ths Game Board, the bag limit b»-f *>® h«W on Saturday. August 6.11 
Ing placed at three, the same as last!"^'** be thankfully received by com-1 

mnnicating with the secretary.
-----  also adopted Ini J.AMES MILLER.

favor of opening the Nanaimo River Secretary Picnic Committee.
Tide FlaU,-known as the Meadows. ItFiti St.. Phone 950R.
to duck ahooUng, asking that the 
game regulations be amended so •• 
not to permit of the confiscation 
gnns, that aliens whether residi 
of the province or not. be called up
on to pay a $25 hunUng license, and 
also that an open aeason for 
trapping of beaver be declared 
”------------ Lland.

gage Cai
Whether residents)

67-6tj|

Board Trnnka. LTig.|L 
C. r. Bryant. Vlc-j|

Split or block ^ for sale. Ap 
>ly O. A. 81mm. Phons 608X1.

hear W. W. Peck, | 
Sunday. July

.uuije present at last night's meeting! when he speaks on the actual work-!I

Ing that In Mr Marshall the Game Chase River; 7 p.m.. St. .Vndrew’s 
active and efficient Presbyterian Cbnrch.

inch toward - _______________

In M
Board bad an _____
warden who was doing__ _
the protection of game In his district 
and who should be given the active 
suppofi of every tme sportsman.

BERESFORD WON EVENT. 
Henley. July 7— K. Bereaford. Jr. 

English oarsman winner of the dia
mond sculls in 1920. defeated Blythe 
the Oxford champion In the Mmi-

tbnders wanted
for 300 doxen split* of

Cham plot
^ finals of the Diamond sculls today.

----- Beresford's victory was an easy one.
Apply The time was 10 minutes 26 seconds.

ilxed min- I 
jal*. Ice cream; 4 

crates of Cones; 12 boxes Oranses.!, 
260 to box; 760 lb. candlM in 4-ox. I 
package*. Above to be landed at, 
Western Fuel Co.'s landlmg. Ten-!
den or------- • — «
65.3t

Complete flouse 

Foniisiiers
------ SPiOAL SALE on —
REFTOGERATORS. ‘

granitcware
TINWARE

^look at tbk:- 97 piece, Fufl 
Di»er Set t only

?OR SALE—Large English B
Bnggy. navy blue. npholsterM ________ ________ _________
white, to good eondlUon. Phone July 10th, afternoon and evening.

68-3t «8-2t

St. Paul's L^s' Guild will hold,®' School Trustees, up to 6 o'clock i I 
irfr^t the home of'Mrs. | P a- -Pridey. 7th July, for iw 

pair* at the South Ward School. Par-
ihy a garden pari^t the home of'M™!t I 
In T. Dobeson, Townslle on Monday.

oil Cljtt BraiS-t iilS-.
Hall Llnairnii. iTiir™

FUXIR COVERING

---- ••-«....... —$1.00 sq. yd.
------------------------------ooc yd.

SPETIAIi

Be. doa. 
tor SWe 
18c Ib.

tlcular* may be obtained «
Hall.The lowest or any lender t 
necessarily accepted.

8- GOUGH. Secretary. 
Nanaimo,-B. C.. 29th June. .1922. I 

62-6t|f

phone 00
for big n«nv car ran by Carr*. Oar-1| 

drtven by a carafiil driver., if

Malpw & Wilson GROCETERIA
-Comimii JJ SUea ~-pIidDe603

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBURTON ST.
Grocery Phone 177 

Dry Good* 966

VISIT the VETERAN 
ELECTRIC NOW::
W YOU WANT-"THE BEST 
..IN EVERYTHING THAPS. 

BAKED"

EAT VETERAN ELECTRIC 
BREAD, YOUR GROCER 

CAN SUPPLY YOU

Have you visited our new 
Tea Room.

We Believe in QuaLty—Let 
us prove it to you

Velef^Eledric 
Barkey

Phone 1036 Nanaimo

OUR BIG

' See the. New Sport Model 4-pas-11 
songer Studebaker Speedster *'■ 
Weeks Motor* Ltd.

Commenced To-day
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS

Men’s $25. to $40. Suits at........$15. to $30
Men’s Dress Shirts. Reg. to $2.50 ... $1.00 
Men’s Sununer UMj|iwear sizes 32 to 44. 69c
Men’s Shirts, RcP^I.75 at .................9Sc
Boys’ Bloomers. Reg. $3.50 at............$1.95
Boys’ Bloomers. Reg. $3.00 at............$1.00
Boys’ Pure Wool Suits. Reg. to $30...$ 15.75 
100 Boys’ Tweed Suits Reg. $12.50 at$4.95 
Men’s Working Trousers. Reg. to $6 at$3.90
Men’s Fur Felt Hats. Reg. $4.00 at......$1.50
Men’s Straws «t Panamas. Reg to $4. at$1.69
Men’s Caps, all sizes, at....................... $1,00
Men’s Sweater Coats. Reg. $4. at......$1.95
Boys’ 3 piece Suits. Reg. $16.50 at ....$9.95
Boys’ Wash Suits. Reg. $3.00 at.......... $1,95

$1.75 at.............

Below are just a few of the Wonderful B«. 
fahu we are offeruf.

MEN’S, WOMEN’S. BOYS’SHOES

High Heel Oxfords, sizes 2|^ to 7 af$l.H
Uw Heel Pumps. Reg. $3. at.........
Womens^ps&Oxfords, Reg $8.50. $3.9$

foy.- Boou., Jue. to $5,50 .1 J3.2S 
Boy , Fine D..m Boob. voKia to $5.50

.................................................... $3.25
Miner’s eBrown Boots, values to $5.75

WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR
Women’s Serge, Tricotine and Gabardine 

Dress, Reg. from $17.50 to $29.75
................................. S1I.7S to $23.75

Women’s Suits. Reg. $19.75 to $49.75 
.$13.90 to $37.50

D & D Corsets, sizes 20 to 30. Reg. $2.50
at ................................. ......... ........ 55

Brassieres, sizes 34 to 42. Reg. j$l i’5 at 85e

Womens’ and Misses Bloomers. ” Re’g.^*5&
............... .............................. ..... 35c

IS
Vo3e Waists. Reg. $1.25. at .....
Cotton Nightgowns Reg $1.98. at 
Women’s Silk Underskirts, at
Women’s Wool Sweater Coats. j?eg. $W5 

HOSIERY, GLOVES, ETC.

"■‘If S'
sakH.«.R.,,,,:75-r:::ii:3Vp..
Women s Cotton Hose. Reg. 65 at ..50c pr. 
Radtum Silk Hose. Reg. $1.50 at 95c pr.
Fibrre Silk Hose. Reg 85c at............ 79c pr.
Children s Fine Rib Hose. Reg. to 85c

ai....... eq

leather Purses. Reg. $4.50 at...........$1.98

MILLINERY
Ar^ Trimmed Hats. Reg. up to $10.00

O'*"*’ "J Rib-boib, R.8. $8,50 .1...................... ,3.,5
Panama Hats at
Fine Milan Hats of Crei 

$10.50 at
:am Straw, Reg to 

.$6.50
Children’s Straws in Black and MUaii.' Reg 

up to $5.50 at ........ $2 75
&nn.b »d W.,1, H..^ Ri Vto

Men s Strong Boots, sizes 6 to 10. Reg.
„^?-50 at ...........................................,3j5

6 to 10. Reg.
W.50 at ...........................................$4 45

Mi»« Sliwcb ‘‘ 0x1^. Reg. $5. $3.45
Worn™ . Si,<jp Shoe. Reg. $8.50 $4.45
foy, & Yoolh. Shoe. Reg $3.50. .1 $1.55 
Boy. Fme D,e« Boob. Reg $5.50 .1 $3.55

STAPIK AND YARD (MODS
^ Reg 60c yd. at ..,._45cH
^ad»„Pnob.Reg35cyd..l .15.,! 
Way nam,elet,e. Reg 25c yd. a. IS. ,i 
Bleached Colton. Reg 25c yd. al 19.
Turkish Tp«-eU. Reg $1.25 at........89e p.
W To,k,d, Towel,. Reg $1.50, $1.29 e.
^ Spread,. Reg $3.50 al ......$2.95 etch
nannelelte Sheet,. Reg $3.50 al . $2.95 F 
Pillow Reg. 65. pr. al 49. F- 
M Feather Pillowa. Reg $2.50 p, .1 $1.95 F 
S*“l ^'h»8. Reg. $1.00 yd. at . 69. ,i 
Wool Blankeb, Reg $6.90 a, ... $5.95 F-
Cla,. Towelhng Reg 40. yd. at..... 29. ,l
For. ManjoiWl., Reg 50c al ........39. jl
Chintzes and Cretonnes. Reg. 50c at 39c yd.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
Twe«l, at ............... $1.15 yd

g,l p” J*'*- ».50 at $2.85 ,d
Silk Pophn,. Reg. $2.75 al.............$|.85 yd
Back &6n Mcbahne at................$1.59 yi
W^l Dreo Goods. Reg. $1.75 and $1.95

^tt Yarn Iweei, 54 in. .7Z..' .$US 
C^CLb. Satin,. Reg $3.50 at ....$2.85 yd 
B ack ^che„ &tln,, Reg. $3.50 at $2.98 
Black D^e,, Satin,. Reg. $2.95 at $2.50 
Pongee Silk,. Reg $1.25 at ..........98e yd

PATENT MEDICINES, HC.
Crown Olive Soap. Reg I Oc at.....J for 25e
PcIroUtum, Reg. $1.00 at ....................90.
anjho,.t.d0il.R.g50cat............. J8c
Pond, Vanuhing Crcbn, Reg. 50c at....3W: 
Pep,odent Tooth Pa,te. Reg 50c at....39c 
ifcrhck;, Malt^ Milk. Reg. $3.75 at $3.15
Mgate . Too^ Paate. Reg. 30c at.......25c
Toilet Paiwr. Reg. lOc at................,6 for 45c
Hair Brushes. Reg. 65c at ........... 47c
Hind-. Honey and Alntond Reg. 55c at 4^
&,l.le Soap. Reg. 5c at ............ 7 for 25c

ART GOODS

SweatoWool,Reg.20bailat......3 f.r 35.
S mrip^ Nightgown,. R.g $|.90 ..,. $1.68 
Stan,p«i Pillow a,e,. Reg $2, p,.„„.s,
Inundiy Bag,. Reg. $1.25 at .............. 79.
^b,oi*^Silk. Reg. lOc .kein at 2 for 5. 
Stamped Drew,. Reg. $1.75 to $2.50

Crochet-Cotton. R<ig.^5c'^Srr2::iSc

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.

Ho,e. 50 ft for .,..................,5 ,3 stmnped Cnahion tV,! R;',: Ko Zl'is.'

™ ™ BE LISTED HERE - SHOP
early IHAT YOU MAY HAVE YOUR CHOICE OF THESE TDIPTING BARGAINS. 1 -

itavid spfNccirl
(LIMITED)


